
NINTH RACE

Woodbine
OCTOBER 1, 2023

1ô MILES. ( Turf ) ( 2.25 ) BREEDERS' S. Purse $400,000 ( plus $3,000Other Sources ) FOR THREE-
YEAR-OLDS, FOALED IN CANADA. Scale Weight: Colts and Geldings 126 lbs.; Fillies 123 lbs. By
subscription of $500 each to accompany the nomination by April 5, 2023 (124 Eligible). To continue
eligibility the following additional payments must be made: $1,000 due by September 13, 2023 (19
Remained Eligible) and an additional $5,000at time of final entry. Horses not originallynominated may be
supplemented at the time of final entrybya non-refundable fee of $12,500 which includes the entryfee. (4
Supplements)Final entries to be made through the entrybox at theclosing time then in effect for overnight
events. The purse to be divided 60% to the winner, 20% to second, 10% to third, 5% to fourth, 2% to fifth,
1 % to sixth, 1% to seventhh, 1% to eighth. (No Canadian Bred Allowance). All monies received from
the original nomination on April 5, 2023 (124 Eligible) will be divided equally between the gross purses
for the three races, The King's Plate, Prince of Wales and Breeders' Stakes.$119,500 of this purse has
beenprovided through the Thoroughbred ImprovementProgram(TIP). *Plus up to $35,125Ontario Sired/
Ontario Bred Breeder Awards. (Rail at 15 feet).

Value of Race:$403,000(US $296,736) Winner $240,000 (US $176,717) ;second $80,000 (US $58,906) ; third $40,000 (US $29,453) ; fourth
$20,000 (US $14,726) ; fifth $8,000 (US $5,891) ;sixth $4,000(US $2,945) ;seventh $4,000(US $2,945) ; eighth $4,000 (US $2,945) ;ninth $500
(US $368); tenth $500(US $368); eleventh $500 (US$368); twelfth $500(US $368) ; thirteenth $500(US $368) ; fourteenth $500(US $368) .
Mutuel Pool $436,327.00 Superfecta Pool $116,182.00 Exacta Pool $289,197.00 Trifecta Pool $182,001.00

Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP ² ¶ 1 1² Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

20Ý23 ¦¥WOª Touch'n Ride 3 126 11 5ô 5¦ 5¦ 2ô 1Ç 1ó Kimura K 4.10
20Ý23 ¦¥WO§ Elysian Field L 3 123 12 6ô 6ô 6Ç 1ô 2§ 2© Civaci S 3.55
20Ý23 ¦¥WO¦§ Twowaycrossing 3 126 13 13¦ 13¨ô11Ç8ô 3Ç 3ö Nicholls K 51.65
20Ý23 ¦¥WO® Philip My Dear L 3 126 10 10Ç12§ 13§ô12Ç5Ç 4¦ Stein J 7.75
10æ23 ®WO¦ Tito's Calling L b 3 123 6 12Ç11¦ô9Ç 7ô 4§ 5¨ö Wilson E 11.80
10æ23 ®WO§ Wickenheiser L 3 123 14 11Ç9Ç 10§ô5Ç 6Ç 6¦ Hernandez RM 15.40
12æ23 ¦¥FE§ Kaukokaipuu L 3 126 1 4Ç 4Ç 4Ç 6Ç 7¦ 7¨ö Bowen R 6.25
3æ23 «WOª British Artillery b 3 126 2 14 14 14 14 8Ç 8ö Moreno O 47.00
12æ23 ¦¥FEª Tiburon L b 3 126 5 9Ç 8¦ô 8Ç 13Ç12Ç 9§ô Salles L 63.55
3æ23 «WO© Sammy Stone L 3 126 8 7ô 10ô 12Ç11Ç11ô 10©ö Munger R 51.10
23Û23 ®WO¦¦ Simcoe L b 3 126 3 8Ç 7Ç 7¦ô 10Ç13¨ô 11§õ Husbands C 56.85
9æ23 §WO¦ Hemlo Gold L b 3 126 4 1Ç 2ô 1Ç 4Ç 10ô 12Ç Flores E 75.90
12æ23 ¦¥FE¨ ParamountPrince L 3 126 7 2ô 1ô 2Ç 3Ç 9ô 13¦§ôHusbands P 3.20
16æ23 ¦¦WO¨ Midnight inMalibu L 3 126 9 3ô 3¦ 3ô 9¦ 14 14 Contreras L 33.70

OFF AT5:47 Start Good For All ButPARAMOUNTPRINCE, SAMMY
STONE, MIDNIGHT IN MALIBU. Won driving. Course firm.

TIME :23¨, :48¨, 1:13¨, 1:37©, 2:02¨, 2:27§ ( :23.71, :48.75, 1:13.65, 1:37.82, 2:02.63, 2:27.56 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
11 -TOUCH'N RIDE 10.20 5.30 4.10
12 -ELYSIAN FIELD 4.10 3.20
13 -TWOWAYCROSSING 17.70

20 CENT SUPERFECTA 11-12-13-10 PAID $470.32 $1 EXACTA
11-12 PAID $19.50 20 CENT TRIFECTA 11-12-13 PAID $79.98

B. g, (May), byCandy Ride-Arg - Niigon's Touch , by Niigon . Trainer Giliforte Layne S. Bred byChiefswood Stables
Limited (Ont-C).

TOUCH'N RIDE tracked three wide between rivals in the early stages, rated kindly in the second flight between foes down
the backstretch, waited for room behindthe contesting trio at the half mile marker, found a seam four wide at the topof the
stretch,bidfor the lead outsidewhile beingpushed out by the inside leader nearing the eighth pole anddeterminedly battledtothe
finish,prevailing in a photo. ELYSIANFIELD travelled in mid-pack outside horses in the beginning, improved galloping outside
horses getting a better position down the backside, crept closer to the leaders at the half, was coaxed for more, quicklycircled
around foes three eighths from the prize, took control in the four pathstraightening out to thewire, drifted out under left hand
urging inmid-stretch, battled stubbornly to the finish and just missed the nod at the line. TWOWAYCROSSING was allowed to
settle close tothe rear in the early stages, began to rally progressingaround foes at the halfmilemarker, foundanother gearwhen
urgedleft handedthree furlongs from the finish, waspushedout to the eight pathturningfor home, exchangedbumpswith inside
rival in upper stretchand offereda strong closing finishto winthe duel for thirdmoney.PHILIPMYDEARstumbled on the break,
stalked at the back of the packahead of one runner down the backstretch, saved ground starting a run in the twopath with three
furlongs to go, angled out to the eight path finding clearrunning room three sixteenths fromhome and showed good late energy
toclose in for aminor role in the end. TITO'SCALLING stalked near the rear savinggrounddownthe backstretch, waited in hand
behind runners onthe fence throughthe far turn, shiftedout threewideweaving throughtraffic with five sixteenthsto run, angled
sevenwide for the drive,exchanged bumpswith outsidechallenger inupper stretch, rallied inthe four pathat the furlongmarker to
be in themix for a small pieceof the prize and fadedonthe rail in deepstretch.WICKENHEISER travelledthreewide outside rivals
in the four flight downthebackside, put in a strongmove around runners threewide at the half to be in witha chance for a share
in the five path at the top of the lane, could not sustain her run and faded some at the furlong marker. KAUKOKAIPUU tracked
thefront two on the rail in the beginning,had a goodspot nestledonthe fence behindthe leadersdown the backstraight away,was
nudged to keep pace with theco-leaders at the half, could not match strides withrivals at the quarter poleandlevelled out in the
final eighth. BRITISHARTILLERYwas unhurried trailingthe field throughthe firstmile, began to lengthen stride catching upto
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the pack withthreefurlongsto run, swung outwidestwith momentum inthe eight pathfor the drive tothewire,was inthe range for
a small award inmid-stretch but stalledat the furlong marker. TIBURON settled in mid-pack withhorses on either side down the
backstretch,washard riddenformorerunwhilelosinggroundtorivalsonthe farturnandresurgedtopassweary runners inthe last
sixteenth. SAMMY STONE was squeezedon the break, stalked betweenhorses in the fourthflight down the backside, was urged
but could not go onwith quickening rivalson either side four furlongs from the wire and showedmild interest running one paced
through the lane. SIMCOEtravelled inthe thirdflight midfieldon the rail downthe straight, was roused making little headway on
the final turn and could not get involved driving to the finish line. HEMLOGOLD took this field running inside through the first
turn, continued to dictate terms setting an honest pace down the backstretch, came under a ride clinging tothe lead with four
furlongs to run,wasswallowedupby closing in rivalsat thetop of the lane and retreated onthe rail inupper stretch. PARAMOUNT
PRINCEbroke outwards to begin,prompted the pace outside early on, was content to sit off just outside the pacesetter down the
backside, inched closer bobbing heads for the lead between foes with a halfmile from the line, fought on inthe twopath in upper
stretchand emptiedout bymid-stretch. MIDNIGHT INMALIBUbrokeinatthestart, trackedoutside in the beginning, tookcloser
order to the front three deep down the backstraight outside rivals, forced the issue threewide at the half, could not findmore to
keep up with others at the quarter poleand backed away in the five path in upper stretch. RCOF #12 ELYSIANFIELDAGAINST
#11 TOUCHNRIDE FOR INTERFERENCE THROUGHTHE STRETCHWASDISALLOWED

Owners- 1, Chiefswood Stables Limited; 2, TeamValor InternationalandBarber Gary; 3,Attfield Roger L; 4,RaromaStableLLC; 5, Zilli
Racing Stables; 6, Scherer Clay Ulwelling Al Ulwelling Bill andAttardKevin; 7,Culpepper Island Syndicate; 8,Minshall Barbara J; 9, WinStar
Farm LLCLessee and Siena Farm LLC; 10, Willow Pond Stable; 11, Chiefswood Stables Limited; 12, Cudney Stables; 13, Langlois Michael J
andBarber Gary; 14, Tucci Holdings

Trainers- 1, Giliforte Layne S; 2, Casse Mark; 3, Attfield Roger L; 4, Attard Kevin; 5, DePaulo Michael P; 6, Attard Kevin; 7, Holder
Tedston; 8, Minshall Barbara J; 9, Attard Kevin; 10, Day-Phillips Catherine; 11, Vassilieva Katerina; 12, Elder Elizabeth; 13, Casse Mark; 14,
Attard Sid C

Scratched-Enjoythesilent ( 20Aug23 ¦¥WO « ) ,Legal Catch ( 27Aug23 ¤WO § ) ,OverandOllie ( 03Sep23 ¬WO©) ,Greystone
( 02Sep23 ©WO ¤ )

20 CENT Pick Three (1/2/5-6-11) Paid $12.56 ; PickThreePool $40,446 .
$1Daily Double (6-11) Paid $32.15 ; Daily Double Pool $25,867 .

https://shop.drf.com/all-access-pps?utm_source=drf&utm_medium=printfriendly&utm_campaign=allaccesspps23

